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d o p d e
SUMMARY
Functional and spatial dynamics in the wholesale sector
This research focusses on the spatial frrnctioning of the wholesale sector in The Nether-
lands. Businesses that trade goods at their own costs and risk are considered as part of
the sector of wholesaling. These goods are not produced within their own business and
will not be sold to the final consumer. Wholesale businesses play an important role in the
distribution of goods. They stimulate the flow of goods towards the final consumer by
means of their intermediate position in the distribution channel. The distribution channel
consists of a number of links that a product passes through from the primary producer to
the final consumer.
The main question of this research is whether there is a link between the position of
whole-sale businesses in the distribution channel and their spatial choice of location. Can
the position ofthe wholesale sector in the distribution channel be regarded as an influen-
tial factor related to spatial choice of location'l As such, the relevant aspect of spatial
location is the proximity with regard to the suppliers and buyers of wholesale businesses.
S.1 The function of wholesale businesses
ln 1997 there were 53,000 wholesale businesses in The Netherlands (10% of total busi-
nesses), employing 425,000 employees (abouÍ 60Á of total employment), with a tumover
of 373 bil l ion Dutch guilders (260Á of total turnover). Wholesale businesses are often
very small wiÍh22"/" having less than i0 employees. However, they tend to grow due to
the process of up scaling. In comparison with other sectors, the wholesale sector is very
innovative, especially in information and communication technology and logistics.
Besides that, the wholesale sector is of great importance for imports and exports. The
wholesale sector accounts for 45%o and 35oÁ of all Dutch imports and exports respec-
tively. A remarkable fact is that the wholesale sector bears the most cost for physical
distribution in comparison with the industry and retail sectors. The costs for keeping
stocks particularly stand out.
The complexity of the distribution of goods from the primary producer to the final
consumer, with its distinguishable flows of information, orders, goods and money,
demands intermediate links in the distribution channel. Intermediate links. such as
wholesale businesses, retail businesses, logistic and service industries, are enlisted when
large differences occur in the distance, quantity, quality and time between the supply and
demand of goods. The greater the differences, the sooner intermediate links are needed.
The main function of wholesalers is to push goods through the distribution channel.
They transfer the circumstances in which the suppliers sell goods into circumstances in
which buyers are able and prepared to buy the goods. To accomplish this function they
do not only offer a range of goods of all kinds, they also fulfil many services, such as
logistic or after-sales ervices. In their warehouses they perform their commercial (office
activities such as buying, selling and promotion), financial (invoicing and granting
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credits), logist ic (transpoftat ion, stock-keeping, inrports ar.rd cxpofls) and inlbrmation
(eiving trtarket inlbrrnation ancl advisin-q) l i rnct ions. The stock-keeping, inf,clr.rat iol.
,dvising and service functions r.r ' i l l  be of incrcasing importancc in the future.
. t ioning as arr i t t termediate r lakes the posit ion of rvholesale busincsscs vulnerable.
\\  r lesal ing is a type of servicc industry that dcpcnds upon the dcmand of others to
pt onlr their sen' iccs. Wholesale busincsses have to copc with the threat of cl irnination
b . r ther part ies in the distr ibution channel 
"r 'hcn 
they no longcr can-v ou1 the wholcsale
Í i ,  t ior ls uore che:rply and cfÍ lciently than othcrs. When the increase<i complexity of
cr. : ibution of goods is takcn into account, i t  is the less eff icient u,holesale businesscs
t wi l l  bc el inl inated. uot the rvltolesalc í i lnc:t iotrs thentselvcs. Service inclustr ics
s1; : ial izcd in logist ics t trav expand their transport and storagc activi t ies rvith lvholcsale
t ra t l c  ac t i v i t ies .  A t to ther  poss ib i l i t y  i s  tha t  re ta i l  bus incsscs  and nranuÍàc tur ing  inc lus t r ies
approach each other direct ly, leavrrrg some r, i . 'holesalc businesses redundant.
' [ ' l r is 
dl 'narnic sit t tat ion causcs a corrplexity of channcl slr l lctures, in w,hich combinations
oÍ ' i rr tert lel tcndcrrt (business) orr:arr isat ions join lorccs to del iver goods to the f inal con-
sul lrers. The channel structure strongly depends on cconomic, technical and social
t ieleloplrtents. For i trstance, the ru-i 'crsal frorn a supplv-driven towards a demand-dri t 'en
,, i istr ibution chanucl causes a shortcr l i fe cycle o1-products ancl a strongcr cmphasis on
scrvice and valrtc added activi l ies. This places higher dcntands on the distr ibution of
goods as rvel l .  Thc del ivery has to be more f lexrble and rel iable. Goods are scnt lnore
oÍierr arlr . l  i l t  strtal lcl  quantrt ies. The Io-qist ics are optinrized by means of just- in-t inrc
systems arld chain integration. The last developments in conrnrunication and inÍbrmation
technologv and in the intenral ( inrproved storage svstcnrs in lvarehouscs) and extenral
logist ics (optirnal planning of del iveries) rnakc this Íbrm of distr ibution possible. I t
al lorvs r.nore control on thc f lou'of infornration, orders, goods and money. Wholesale
businesscs arc in a good posit ion to perfornr value addcd actir . i t ies. They stancl closer to
the f inal conslrnter l l tan tnanulacturing inclustr ies. Thcy have also ntore knowle<1ge,
space artd rr lachincry thart retai lers or othcr buyers of u,holesalc businesses. In this u,ay,
thc sLrppl iers attd bttvcrs of wholesale businesscs can concentrate on thcir core business.
. lhis 
creates opporlunit ies Íbr * 'holcsale bLrsinesses to strcnsthen their posrt iol  in thc
distr ibtrt ion chanrtel.  Wholcsalc businesses can also play a signiÍ icant rolc in return Í lorvs
of recycled goods. Artothcr ir t tportant dcvclopnient is incrcasir-rg internatiolal izat ion.
The Ettropean contmunity and thc curo were introduccd to create nn open rnarket an{ lo
dinrinish obstructions Íbr tracle. Thcorct ical ly, t l i is rvould bc a cl isacl i 'antage lbr t l ie
r '" 'holesale sector, cotrsidering the fact that they are enl isted in thc distr ibLrt ion channel to
create order in chaotic rnat 'ket structures. But in pr-acticc one calt  not yet speak of free
tracle corlsidering thc rnany drftèrent rrLles bet.uvccn the members. J'hercÍbre, w,holesale
b t ts inesses  arc  s t i l l  ca l l cc l  upon Íb r  the j r  s t rong in te r r ra t io r ra l  o r ien ta t ion .
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S.2  The spat ia l  Íunc t ion ing  o f  n 'ho lesa le  bus inesses
Although the rvholesalc scctor shorvs a more scattcred spatial paltern ovcr The Nether-
lands since I 973, the spatral pattcnr is st i l l  charactcriscd by a concentratton ofrvholesale
bus inesses  in  the  rvcs t  anc l  cen t re  o f the  count ry  in  1993 (see f igurc  45) .  There  is  a
dccrcase of businesscs in the periphery. Thc dynamrcs in this spatial pattem are inf lu-
cnccd by two devclopments: concentrat ion and subr-rrbanisation. In the north of thc
coutttry one can scc .t  concentrat ion towiuds the nridci lc of this region. This spatial
developrnent might be causcd by the up scal ing of businesses. The larger size of thc
businesses al lorvs them to reach the whole norlhern region from onc ccntral location. In
other parls of Tl.re Netherlands such spatial dynamics are not to be seen. The suburbani-
sation rs strong around the cit ics of Ar.nslerdanr, Rotterdarn and Tl ie Hague. Amslerdant
has lost i ts dominar.rt  posit ion. A lack of space and congestion forced wholesalc busi-
nesses lo move to the edge of the city or to smaller torvns around the cit ics. Also the
strong reorganisation ancl up scal ing of businesscs caused suburbanisation. Wholesalc
businesscs are rnostly lbund at the fol lowing locations:
- business ground Ibr l ight industr ics,
- business ground lor transport or cl istr ibution activi t ics;
- close to exits and entranccs ofhighways.
The mosl irnportant location factors arc:
- good possibi l i t ies for quick del iveries;
- location r.r.'ith regard to the bLryers;
- goocl ( intcr)national accessibi l i ty by road;
- thc price of lancl,  possibi l i t ies for expansion, ski l led labour, parking space and the
availabi l i ty of good busincss ground and bui ldir.rgs.
The location with regard to thc buyers refers to the l ink betwccn the function ar.rd the
spatial pattem of r.vholesale businesses. The rnain role of rvholcsal ing rnentioncd pre-
viously, indicatcs the orientat ion towards the f inal consumers and to their own buyers.
As an other location faclor, thc goods in u'hich the r,vholesalc businesses trade can be
pointed out. There is a regional spccial isat ion of l ines of rvholesale business (see f igurcs
4.6 Io 4.24). A vcry concentratcd spatial pattern is shorvn by the wholesale branchcs of
f lou'ers and plants, vegetablcs and lruits, mineral oi l  products, tcxt i les and f ish. The
reason for thetr concentrat ion l ics in their close connection rvith auctions, the harbour ol
Rottcrdam, the World Fashion Cerrtrc of Arnsterdam and t l ie coastal watcrs respectively.
Othcrwholesale branches are extremcly scattered ovcrthe country, such as the rvholesale
businesscs in r.vood matcrials, agricultural machinery and paint. These businesses fol low
the spatial spread of thcir buyers.
Obviously, a rvholesalc business never opcrates by i tself  but has to ha', 'c connectior.rs
with others to be able to trade goods. They depend on a network of tradc-relat ions. The
netrvork approach is used to put thc posit ion of the ."vholesale sector in the distr ibution
chattt tel in a Í irnct ional and spatial pcrspective. A largc inquiry under thc research pancl
of l lnns of thc Faculty of Spacial Sciences of the University of Groningen, containing a
cross-section of the Dutch busir.rcss community, has been l ield in November 1995. The
pulpose was to f ind out ho'nv rvholcsale businesses fturct ion, Íbr rvhich activi t ies and over
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what distances they are enlisted by different business sectors. More than half of the
businesses in the inquiry @=OaQ have business contacts, in the sense of supply- or
buy-relations, with wholesale businesses. Repair shops have the greatest number of
contacts with wholesale businesses, followed by the manufacturing industry. The retail-
ers come third, followed by the building industry and service sector. The wholesale
activities most often used by other businesses are transport, stock-keeping and providing
information and advice. The wholesale businesses only form a small part of the total
number ofsuppliers or buyers ofother businesses. Ofcourse this differs from business to
business and it does not say much about the qualitative meaning of the wholesale busi-
ness as a supplier or buyer. For instance, a wholesale business can deliver most goods or
those goods with which most money is made. Also the wholesale business can offer high
(after-sales) service or value added activities. Wholesale businesses are much more often
in the role of "supplier of' than "buyer of' goods. The results oniy partly reflect the
conventional distribution channel. According to the conventional distribution channel
wholesale businesses hould mostly be the buyers from manufacturing industries. The
inquiry showed that wholesale businesses turned out to be a supplier ofgoods for 87oÁ of
the manufacturing industries. On the other hand, wholesale businesses were suppliers of
9loÁ of the retail businesses, according to the distribution channel. Ofcourse the distri-
bution channel is only a simplified model, one could better speak in terms of a distribu-
tion network.
The business contacts between the Dutch business community and wholesale businesses
rvere mostly on a national scale. Less than 15% of the business contacts were intema-
tional. The wholesale businesses themselves had their buyers mainly on a regional and
national scale, and their suppliers on a national and intemational scale. Again this points
out the strong import function of the wholesale sector and their role as supplier for the
Dutch business community. The spatial range of wholesale businesses has slightly
increased between 1990 and 1995 towards the intemational level with reeard to both
their suppliers and buyers.
S.3 Functional dynamics in the distribution channel of electro*technical industrial
and consumer goods
The strong influence ofgoods on the function and spatial pattem ofwholesale businesses
makes it hard to generalise the wholesale sector. Besides that, spatial and functional
networks are quite complex. Therefore, the research focusses on one particular wholesale
branch: the electro-technical wholesaling. This branch consists of two parts: wholesale
businesses that trade in electro-technical industrial or consumer goods. Wholesale
businesses trading in electro{echnical industrial goods provide materials for electric
installation, cables and supporting systems for cable, wire, switchboards, safety supplies,
electronic tools, electric heating and cooling systems, professional ight systems, etc.
Wholesale businesses in electro-technical consumer goods trade in refrigerators,
washing-machines, audio and video, dryers, kitchen supplies, personal care, etc.
The type of goods bring about many differences in the function and position between the
distribution channels of the two wholesale branches (see table S.l ).
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Toble 5.1 Differences bctween the trvo wholesale branches
electro-technical industrial soods electro-technical consumer goods
wholesale busine sses trade in complicated
and extensivc goods, which require a lot of
technical krowledge
dynamic and compl icated dist r ibut ion chan-
nel
drstribution, storage, import and inlbrmation
functron of  wholesale busrnesses
lvholesale busrnesses arc intcrnat ional ly .
nat ional  y and regional ly  onentated
wholesale businesses have re lat ively Ièw
supphers and a lot ofbuyers
wholesale businesses have difÍèrent kinds of
proÍèssional buyers
therc are rather broad margins
wholesale businesses use EDI,  v ideotex and
rntemet
strong posrtion ofwholesale businesses in
the distribution channel
rvholesale busrnesses trade in user goods for
final consumer, new goods are the telecom
products and pc's
conventional distribution channel,
driven by the final consumer
drstribution and storage tunction of wholcsale
businesses
rvholesale businesscs are national ly and re-
gional ly orientated
rvholesale businesses have relatively few sup-
pl iers and a lot ofbuyers
wholesale businesses have mainly independ-
ent retailers as buyers
there are tight margins and low prices
rvholesale busrnesses ometimes use EDI and
internet
weak position of wholesale businesses in the
distributron channel
For wholesalc businesses in electro-technical consumer goods i t  is relevant to compose a
complete assortment with as many brand names as possible. Furthermore they have to
sell the goods at low prices in order to fulfill the high demands of the final consumer.
The buyers of the wholesale businesses in electro-technical industr ial goods have l i igh
demands concerning the assortment and price and moreover, ask for just-in-time deliv-
ery. They depend on the del ivery of thc complete order at the r ight t ime and place for the
continuation of their own pÍoduction process. This means that the information function,
the value added activities as well as the logistic service are of greater impodance than for
the wholesale businesses in electro-technical consumer goods.
Not only the assortment of the tr.vo wholesale branches influence their function and
position. The type of suppliers and buyers count as well. The manufacturers of electro-
technical industrial goods are almost all located abroad. Only an estimated 20"Á of ïhe
electro-technical industrial goods are produced in The Netherlands. This stimulates the
import function ofwholesale businesses in electro-technical industrial goods.
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Thc bLrycrs of clectro-technical inclustr ial goods are:
- manulàcturing industry, industr ies that produce ready rnade parls Íbr bui lding
proJ ects;
- bLri lding rndustr ' ; ' ,
-  electr icians;
- govcmnrental inst i tutes;
- hospitals and otlrer ' large inst i tr ,r tes;
-  do- i t - i ' o r " r rsc l l shopsandothcr re ta r le rs .
They are ntostly locatcd in The Netherlands. Thc electr icians are the most i l t tportant
group. The ntanulàcturers of electro-technical consun'rer goods are general iy '  located
abroacl as ."vcl l .  But thc suppliers of thc wholesale businesscs zrre the Dutch importers
lvhich can be scen as an integrated part of the manulàcturcrs. ' fhese utolcsale businesses
therefore barely i tnport goods themselvcs. Thc buyers of elcctro-technical consumer
goods are:
- retai l  chains;
- organised retai lers;
- indcpendcnt snral l  rctai lers.
The chains take care of the distr ibution to the chain stores thentselves by means of bar
coding systents and centrai distnbution cenlres in which the goocls are del ivered direct ly
frorn the ntanuÍacturers or iurporlcrs. Thel, conrpletelv el inr inatc the u,holesale sector.
Tl ie organisecl retai lcrs fonn part of lrancl i isers, purchascts or sel lcrs groups. Thcy enl ist
wholesale busirrcsses only for the stock-keeping and distnbutÍon activi t ies. The snral l
indepcndent electro-tcchnical slrops str l l  fornr un irnporlant buyers uroup for the whole-
sa le  bus i r rcsscs  in  e lec t ro - techn ica l  consun ler  goods .  The up  sca l ing  o f  bus inesses  and
stroltg i l t ternational izat ion of the inrporters, chains and organised rctai lers causes the
r.r 'holesale branch of elcctro-teclrnical consur.ner coods to be ahrost el inr inated. The
priccs of t l ie goocls havc dropped trenrendously by thc strong cornpcti t ion and the mar-
gins arc snral l .  This nreans that there is not much spacc left  lor an extra l ink in the
d is t r ibu t ion  c l ranue l ,  *h ich  makcs  thc  pos i t ion  o f  thc  who lesa le  b ranch o1-e lcc t ro - techn i -
cal consumcr gootls rather lveak. ' fhe nr.rnrbcr of indcpendcnt rctai lcrs wil l  decrease
caused by a lack ofsuccessors and/or aif i l iat ion with the chains or organísed retai lers. Lt
addit ior-r,  nranl clectro-tccbnical consunler goods incrcasingly rcach the l lnal consunrers
via dif fcrent channels. such as r.nai l  orcler businesses, pholographers shops, departrrtent
slores, supennarkcts, ctc. On thc other hand, therc are a ferv chances for wholesale
itusinesses in electro-ïcchnical consunrer goods. Stock- keeping offels an inrpoÍtant
Í irnct ion becausc retai lers desire to r.rse (hc spacc takcn up for stocks to creatc tnore room
in thc shop. Also the stocks of eleclro-technici i l  consumcr goods carry high r isks of
qLrick aging and high costs. Second, the assorlnrent can be extended r.vi th telccorn prod-
ucts iurd pc's. Final ly. t l ierc l ies a chancc in perlbrnring distr ibution activi t ies for manu-
lacturcrs that have Europcan distr ibution centres out ofThc Netherlands but clo not havc
Dutch rrnporters ancl ior distr ibrrt ion centrcs (anymore). The irnporters are l lot strong i t t
the  qu ick  d is t l ibu t ion  o f  snra l l  de l i ver ics ,  in  rvh ich  t l rc  uho lesa lc rs  a rc  p rcc ise ly  spec ia l -
izcd.
1'hc conrpeti t ion in t lrc clrannel olelcclro-tcchnical inclustr ial goods is strong as rvel l ,  but
thc u,holesalc busincsses havc :r considcnible strongcr posit ion. Thc electro-tcchnical
inclLrstr ial  goods havc broaclcr nrargins, need nrorc technical knorvledge and arc used by
l l .+
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professional buyers instead of thc f inal consurrers. The buyers of r.vholesale businesses
in electro-technical goods are nlorc diverse, less organised, snral ler scaled and lcss
rntemational ly orientated and thcrc is small  grouth in t l .re elcctr ic instal lat ion market.
The suppliers tend to contract out nrore activi t ies to be able to focus on their core busi-
ness, so that the electro-technicai wholesale businesses can take over ceÍain activi t ies
and increase theirpart in the logist ic process. The function of stock-kecping wil l  hold i ts
importance, especial ly with the zcro-stock and just- in-t ime developments at the suppliers
and buyers. New chances l ic in performing value added activi t ies at the warehouses. The
wholesale businesses in electro-lechnical industr ial goods can play a leadir.rg role as
"information supplier". They should bc nrore alerl  to give market infomration to their
suppliers and product infomration and advice to their br.ryers.
S.4 Spatial dynamics in the distr ibution channel of electro-technical industr ial
and consumer goods
A very important spatial reason to enl ist wholesale businesses is the need of close-
meshed distr ibution networks. Regionally orientated intermediate l inks in the distr ibu-
t ion channel create smoother f lows of inforn-rat ion, orders, goods and money towards the
final consr.rmers. The intermediate l inks in the distr ibution channel of electro-technical
industr ial goods are nrainly wholesale businesses. The large amount of small  buycrs in
the distribution channel of electro-tcchnical industrial goods clearly makes the distribu-
t ion close-meshed. The buyers are widely spread over the country. The intennediate
l inks in the channel of electro-technical consumer goods are the imporlcrs, wholesale
businesses, retai l  chains and organised relai lers. The process ofup scal ing in the distr ibu-
t ion channel of electro-technical consumer goods does no1 lessen the need of a close-
meshed distr ibution structure. The channcl is strongly focussed on the f inal consumer, of
course spread out al l  over the country.
The most importanl local ion l i rctors, the possibi l i ty for quick del ivcrics and proximity to
buyers, point out that thc spatial nctrvork ofthe distr ibution channel ofelectro-technical
goods is related to the f inal l inks in the cl iannel. Both wholesale branches desire a
location close the buyers to creatc a close-meshed structure. This is strengthened by the
high demands of the buyers. With thc highly managed just- in-t ime systems in the manu-
facturing and construcl ion industr ies and the high demands ofthe retai lers, the rvholesale
businesses have to fulhl the need of distr ibuting the goods quickly and u,i thout mistakes,
at the right time and place. Just-in-tirrre works more efficiently when distances are
smaller. Also t l .re increased information. advice and service functions of wholesale
business require personal contact wilh the buyers. Therefore, the spatial network is not
expected to reach a larger scale. The wholesale businesscs in electro-technical industr ial
and consumer goods both r-noved from the city centres to the suburbs and are concen-
trated in the open spaces of the west and middle of The Nethcrlands ( in the area
"Randstad" and the intermediate zone around the "Randstad") since thc scvcnties. They
are mostly found in large or rrediunr sized cit ies on industr ial or business sites lor " l ight"
business, rvel l  accessible by truck.
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The fact that t l te locatior.r close to the buycrs is much mole imporlant than the location
close to the supplicrs is i l lustrated by four cases of wholesale businesses in electro-
technical industr ial goods. The nraps in chapter seven ofthe location ofthe suppliers of
the wholesale businesses do not show a dist inct spatial pattem. The spatial pattern of the
buyers of the wholesale businesses are strongly concentrated around the wholesale
businesses and their chain stores. From the maps ofthc buyers one can dist inguish threc
types of wholesale businesses in electro-technical industr ial goods:
I t l re national operating wholesale business wit lr  regiorral chain stores, one central
distr ibution ccntre or several regional distr ibution centres and a central off ice, with
buyers spread al l  over the courttry;
2 the nal ional ly operating wholesalc business r 'vi thout chain storcs, distr ibution
centres or off ices, with buyers located over a bigger parl  of the country, but not in
thc entirc country;
3 the regional operating r" 'holesale business, with buyers only scattered around them
rvithin the sanrc region.
Even on the map of type 2 one can sce a concentrat ion around the wholesale business.
although lcss strong.1'his inrpl ies that tou'ards the huycrs thc rvholcsale businesses are
regional ly orientated and form an important parl  in the close-meshcd distr ibution of the
channel of clectro-technical industr ial goods. The four cases show that there is a weak
connectior.t  bctr.veen t l .re location of the wholesalc businesses and the location of their
suppliers but a strong conncction betwcen the location of the u'holesale businesses and
the location ofthcir buyers.
For the total wholesale sector the location close to the buyers is an important Íàctor as
\\ 'el l .  The supplicrs are general ly located on a national and international scale and the
buyers on a regional and national scalc, a bit  higher than the wholesale busincsses in
elcctro-tcchnical industr ial goods. ln general one can state that the process of up scal ing
and intcmational izat ion could increase the number of businesses of type I on the accounl
of type I and 3. This clocs not neccssari ly mean that the close-meshed distr ibution
pattcrn wil l  disappear or that thc distance betr.vecn thc wholesale businesses and the
buyers u' i l l  incrcase. The eff icient distr ibution of goods requires many dif lercnt steps,
nrade by numerous l inks in the channel. An i l lustrat ive examplc is thc lact that many of
the ( inter)national take-or.crs of snral lcr scaled, regional wholesale businesses are often
crirr ier l  out precisely bccausc ofthcir stratÈgic location in a region in order to opcn a ncw
rnarket or to nrake the distr ibution cven more close-meslred.
1'hc devclopmrent of Europcan distr ibution centres of the suppliers of the wholcsale
businesses wil l  cause spatial shiÍ ts intenrational ly. But these developments are not
expectcd to inÍ lucnce thc spatial dynarnics of the wholesale businesses because of thc
absence of a clcar spatial rclat ion betrveen the wholesale businesses and their suppliers.
The up scal ing of business occun' ir .rg at the buyer's side of the u'holesalers general ly
causcs thc el inr ination of the wholesale sector from thc distr ibution channel. The other
sectors takc over the t 'holesale functions lrut need a close-rneshed spatial pattem thcm-
selvcs.
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An in rpor tan t  conc lus ion  o l th is  rescarch  is  tha(  the  lunc t ionr i  dynanr ics ,  suc l i  as  the  r . rp
scal ing of business ancl ( intcmalional) busincss conccnlrat ion, rvi thin the 'uvholesale
sector in sencral and thc rvholesalc branch ofelectro-lechnical soods in part icular, do not
f ind cxpression in clear spati i i l  dynarnics, in the scnse olup scal ing the spatial distr ibu-
t ion structure. The closc-meshcd distr ibution structure and the proximity to buyers
remains of great importance. l-hcrcfore. thc dvnamics in the function and posit ion of the
n' l iolcsale sector in relat ion to othcr l inks in the distr ibution channel does not inf luence
the soatial Dattcrn of thc r.vholesalc sector.
^-
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